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height: 5'7 

hair color: black 

eye color: brown 

weight: 120 lbs 

SINGER -  ACTRESS -  MODEL

CHAYNLER JOIE

HEART TO HEART       LEAD         MATTHEW LAW
 

HAPPENSTANCE        SUPPORT    JOEL O'NEAL 

FILM + TV [ACTING] EXPERIENCE

FILM + TV [SINGING] EXPERIENCE
 

BET AWARDS

 

IHEART RADIO AWARDS

 

THE TONIGHT SHOW WITH JIMMY FALLON

 

THE VOICE

 

BLACK GIRLS ROCK 

 

NPR'S TINY DESK

 

KANYE WEST SUNDAY SERVICE CHOIR

 

ACADEMIC EXPERIENCE

 
AMERICAN MUSICAL & DRAMATIC ACADEMY

(Los Angeles)

 - on-camera acting & stage acting

- contemporary dance, ballet, & tap

- vocal training & technique

 
MUSICIANS INSTITUTE

(Los Angeles) 

- made top 4 in Independent Artist Showcase

- booked tour with Zayn Malik as background vocalist

through school audition 

 

 



 Chaynler Joie is a singer-songwriter, actress, model, entrepreneur and self-proclaimed “creatress”.

As a Louisiana native with a music-based upbringing, her talent was recognized quite early. Known as “the

little girl with the big voice” in her very small hometown of Springhill, Lousiana, she was heavily involved in

the local talent showcases, musicals, and dance competitions. She released her first demo tape at age 10,

singing the songs her mother wrote and produced. Chaynler wasted no time after graduating high school

and relocated to Los Angeles a mere three months later to begin her career in the arts.

Shortly after attending the American Musical & Dramatic Academy & graduating from the Musicians

Institute (Hollywood, California), she got her start in the music industry as a professional vocalist, having

worked for many well-known artists since, like ZAYN, Kanye West, Dawn Richard, Kirk Franklin, H.E.R., and

Lil Baby. Her singing appearances include The Tonight Show with Jimmy Fallon, The Voice, NPR's Tiny Desk,

Black Girls Rock, the IHeart Radio Music Awards, Kanye West's Sunday Services & the BET Awards. 

In addition to her career as a background vocalist, Chaynler Joie is an artist in her own right. With her

sultry, buttery vocals and vulnerable, deep songwriting, she’s made a name for herself in the underground

music scene, receiving musical placements in film & TV with her original music; via OWN (Oprah Winfrey

NetworK), Fox Soul, and Revolt TV. Her original music has also garnered over half a million streams via

Youtube, Spotify, Soundcloud, Apple Music, and other streaming platforms collectively. Her debut album

“THE RESISTANCE WILL NOT WIN” is set to release in 2022.

After years of music and singing being the focal point in her artistry, she shifted gears and reignited her

passion for acting in 2019, when she co starred alongside David Castañeda in the short film “Heart to

Heart” written by Matthew Law.

As a survivor of Crohn’s Disease since age 10, Chaynler Joie is an advocate of healthy living rooted in the

body, mind, & spirit equilibrium. In her spare time she enjoys hosting her sound therapy classes,

coordinating music & art-based events, and  creating content for her upcoming projects.
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